
Often The Kidneys Are

Weakened by Oyer-Wo-rk.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

It usctl to k considered that only
urinary mid bladder troubles were to be

uraccu 10 uie Kiuucys,
but now modem

I science proves that
' nearly all tuseasos

linvc their liesiinilltiK
In the disorder of
these meet important
oralis.

The fcidnejs fdter
and purify theblood
hat ta tlti?ir work.

T--i , - wittti vnnrktilncvsare weak
or out of order, you can understand how
quickly your entire body is affected and
how every organ seems to fail to do its

' Vyou arc sick or " feel badly," begin
taking tlic great kidney remedy, Or.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, Iwcause as soou
as your kidneys are well they will help
all the other organs to health. A trial
will convince anyone.

If you ore sick you can make no mis-

take by first doctoring your kidneys.
The mild and the extraordinary effect of
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo-t, the great
kidney remedy, is soon realized. It
stands the highest for its wonderful cures
of the most distressing cases, and is sold
.... i... nilOH lis uivii,a "
.Imt. rficraiti fiftv-cei- lt

and one-doll- size

1........ ri..n1 Iit f . . T

by mail free, also n pamphlet telling you
how to find out if you have kidney or
bladder trouble. Mention this paper
when writing to Dr. Kilmer S: Co., Iling-hamto-

N. Y. Df Vt make any mistake,
but remember the name, Swamp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and the ad-

dress, Ilinghaniton, N. Y.,on every bottle.

Woman's Beauty
is in a clear skin and pood
complexion, neither can be had
without pure blood and pood
digestion both will come by
using:

Beechams
Pills

Sold Everywhere. In boxes 10c. aa Xc

DIFFERENT EYES
Even though similarly troubled
mint have diirerent gloated.1 Spectacles Uttted to any indi-
vidual will only suit him or hor,
therefore ft thorough tent is iicves-wir- y

iu every "y optical
parlor is equipped with every in-

strument necersary to make an
absolutely accurate examination.
Prices as low as llrst class work
will penult.

GLENN WINSLOW
Jeweler and Optician

Post Office Block--

The Columbia
Lodoinc Hoase

Well ventilated, neat and
comlortabl" rooms, good
bed:. Bar in connection
where best goods are
served.
Main Street, center o(
block, between Aha and
Webb Streets.

F. X. Schempp
Proptietor

A Mistake
Was Made

I have only a few I.adies
Shoes, but can fit

Any Man

Men's Snoes made to fit

J A. EKLUND

. J 28 Court Street
T Moved from Judd block.

I

TRIAL OF BANDITS

WILL DE EXPEDITED BY

CONFE88ION OF MARX

Gann Has a Record of Seven Mur- -

j ders and Nearly a Dozen Robberies
Inside of Five Months They Are
a Pack of Desperate Degenerates
Conviction Is Certain In Every

Chicago, Jan. 6. Judgu Kcrsten'a
court was crowded today when tho
four; young dosporadoes Marx, Nold-rm'cle-

Van Dine and ltooskl wens
arraigned for trial. Motions lor n
poatpouumont of tho c.iho and lor
soparato trials havo both boon over-
ruled ami It Is expected that tho trial
will bo concluded within a week.
The confession of Marx has greatly
helped tho prosecution In preparing
Its case and tho state's attorney ap-

pears confident of securing the con-

viction of tho four youths and tin r
r.entcnco to tho gallows or to life
Imprisonment.

How Gang Killed and Robbed.
Never before in Chicago, and per-

haps novor in all uio country, have
so many despcrato crimes been
crowded into so short a timo as In

thi case of Van Dine, Nledcrmelor,
Marx and Roeski. Previous to their
last crrest the four youths had a
criminal history oxtendlnp ovor les?
than flvo months, with the exejpdjn
of small Offenses cf larceny. In tha'
fine i hey killed sfven men, wo in. id
htveral others, robbed flvo ialuoai,

tn.'lroad tlclcjt offlco, tho street oar
barns and attempted to dynamlle a

I trail1. Flvo of tho murders wore
I committed within two months.

Tho most desporato crime of tl.o
men was the car barn robbery en
August 30. Ilocskl and Marx arrang
ed tho details, but Itocslcl was not
an active party to tho robbery. Two
men were killed and $2,250 was tak-
en. Marx, Van Dino and Nloder-mele- r

Invaded tho barns at 3 o'clock
In tho morning and began shooting
without warning. Francis V. Stew-
art, a student at tho Armour insti-
tute, nt work at a desk in the cash-
ier's ofllco, was shot through the body
and died soon afterward. William II.
Edmond, receiving cashier, also was
shot, but not mortally. James B.
Johnson, a motorman, was killed as
ho rose from a bench on which he
was sleeping

Some time afterward Marx was ar-

rested on suspicion and in tho fracas
that followed killed a detective. Ho
made a confession implicating tho
other three In the numerous hold-up- s

and murders and a vigorous search
Wr tho trio was begun. Tho three
youthrt were finally located In a dug-

out on tho sand dunes skirting the
southern shore of Michigan,
several miles from Chicago. In' tho
desperate battle that resulted in their
capturo the young bandits killed a
detective and a railroad brakeman,
seriously wounded several others and
were themselves struck with bullets,
though not seriously Inured.

mac

' II tUi i J U tfltU

on one's mood u breiklast. A wcll- -

prt pared bredkiut looa nccas

Economy
Brand

Evaporated
Cream

It Ms a richness to your food
that notmn? eiss can. u num
best part ol cows rr.uK. ion
your erocer you want to send
your husband to business with a
rood breakfast and you 'need
P.vinn'nv Brand. Be sure you

L.M? Ui Cje cap ItMl be
fore you uu.

HELVETIA MILE
CONDENSING CO.

Highland, Illlnob '
SOME REASONS.

People 8hoUld Follow This
Valuable Advice.

Becauso the proof Is In Pontlleton.
You can easily Investigate It.

Not necessary to experiment.
With some untried remedy.
Profit by tho experlcnco of a cltl- -

Mrs. 0. W. Drown, who Hvos at the
corner of Turner and 13. streets, says:
"I was unablo to stoop without suf--

ferlng tho most Intense pain across
tho small of my back and through my
kidneys. I got my first box of Doan'a
Kidnoy Pills at tho Hrock & McComas
Co. drug store. I was so soro and
lamo that I could not stoop nt the
sink to wash. Doan's Kidnoy Plllb
did away with tho trouble. If I did
not honestly think that Doan'a Kid- -

nov Fills acted un to ino ronresuniu
Hons mado by them I would not set
my name to an Indorsomont. I know
othors who havo used Doan's Kidney
Pills with the same satisfaction."

For salo by nil dcalors. Prlco 50
cents per box. Fostor-Mtlbur- n Co.,
IlutTalo, N. Y solo agents for the
U. 8.

Itemomber the name DOAN'S
and take no other.

OREQO& WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 6. IBM.
DAILY E.T ORE QONIAN. PENDLETON.

ORATORY AT FAIR

FORENSIC CONTESTS TO

BE MADE A FEATURE

Idea Originated With President of

Cornell University Will De Made

Intercollegiate and Open to the

Entire Country Will Attract Great
Attention,

St. Louis, Jan. C Much has been
said and written about the e

athletic games that aro to bo

a featuro of tho approaching world's
fair, but It has remained for William
U Hansom, president of Cornell uni-

versity debate .council, to sugge.it
that contests of college brnins as well

as collego brawn might bo made an
Interesting featuro of tho exposition,

Mr. Ransom's Idea, which has been
favorably rccolved by tho exposition
directors, Is for a grand

debating contest in which the
leading colloges and universities ol

tho entire country might bo repre-

sented. At the prosont timo there
are debating leagus composed )f
groups of colleges, such as Yale, Har-

vard and Princeton in tho 12ast; Wis-

consin. Iowa and Minnosotn In the
Central states and tho University of
California and Lcland Stanford on the
Pacific coast.

Mr. Ransom points out that ties
type of speaking, thinking nnd debat-
ing done In theso various sections
differs a great deal and he snggu.its
that It would bo on Interesting pres-

entation for the leaders of thu vari-

ous leagues to meet in St. I.011I.S In

a grand contest to determine the na-

tional championship. The scheme
has been communicated to the hea.lH
of the various colleges and awaits
their Indorsement.

SEATTLE BUTCHERS' STRIKE.

Shops Vlolatlnfj Agreement by Not

Closing Early.
Seattle, Jan. fi. A half dozen

butcher shops opened for business
yesterday contrary to tho agreement
they mado with tho lluteherB' union
at tho settlement of tho Krye-Hruh- n

strike, and tho business ngent of the
union got busy. Ho wont nruund and
interviewed the proprietors of all tlm
establishments In question nnd told
them to close up under penalty of
getting under the ban of the union.

liy tho settlement of tho last strike
the proprietors of the butcher shops
not only agreed to closo on Sundays
and holidays hut also at C o'clock in
tho evening, except on Saturdays,
when they wero to remain open until
10 o'clock. The union men claim
that soveral shops aro violating tho
agreement by opening on holidays
and not closing up at times until 7

O'clock.

Cured After Sufferina 10 Years. i

11. F. Hare. Supt. Miami Cycle &
Mfg. Co., Mlddletown, O., Buffered for
ten years with dyspepsia. Ho spout
hundreds of dollars for medlclno and
with doctors without receiving any
nermanent benefit. He snys: "Ono
night while feeling exceptionally bad
f was about to throw down tho oven-in- g

paper when t SttK an item in tho
paper regarding the mfiriJ f Kodol

in n.tA t AAnnin.il.) to tryuj'.ui win vi i vuui.iiiui.il
It nml .htl f l.ml nn fnltH ft I
ib r iiiiu i JltlU tit I ve it v

oeuer niter tho seconti uoae. ;

After Using two bottles I am stronger j

and better than I have been In yoars,
and I recommend Kodol Dyspepsia,
Cure to my friends and acquaintances
suffering from stomach trouble." Sold
by Tollman & Co.

Sickness Among Children.
The schools of tho city wore

on Monday morning and tho
nttendnnco was greatly reduced, on
account of the epidemic of measles.
Tho culdemfc commonced Just about
tho time the schools were closed for )

tho Chrlstmns holidays, and since ,

then fully 100 cases havo been re-- 1

ported to Health Officer l'llklngton.
During the past few days tho number
of cases has not increased materially
and It Is believed tho diseaBO will '

soon bo stampod out. The most rl,;- - (

Id quarantlno regulations aro boing
enforced. The scarlet fever cases aro
all convalescent and no danger Is an-

ticipated from this source. Morning
Astorlan,

Just One Minute.
rin.. xilnntn flnmfh fiurn clveti re

lief In ono minuto, becauso it kills
tho microbe which tlcklen tho musouu
membrane, causing tho cough, and
n tha on mi. ilmn olnnrs tho ohloem.
draws out tho Inflammation and heals
and sootheri --ao arrectca parts, uno
Minuto Cough Cure Btjngthonq the
lungs, wards off pneumonia, and Is a
harmless, never inning euro iu
lirnhln ti u.H nf Pnlirfhs. Col B OUd

Croup. Ono Minuto Cough Curo la
pleasant to tauo, narroiess ami go"
alike for young and old. Sold by
Tallman ft Co.

MICHIQAN HORTICULTURISTS

Fruit, Tree, Shrub and Flower Men
In Convention.

Tmvnriui f'ltv. Mloh.. Jan. 6. Near- -

lower Michigan Is
woll represented at tho annual meet- -

Ing begun hero today by trio Micuigan
Btato Horticulture society.

Th nroceed nKs wl 11 last two uays
nml win hn ilnvoted to nanorH. lec
tures and discussions on practical
horticultural topics. In conjunction
with tho meeting thero is an eiao-orat- o

exhibit of tho finest produits
of orchard and garden.

A Vest Pocket Doctor.
Nnvnr In tho . ay. no ,roiiblo to

carry, oasy to ta.io, pleasaM and nov.
or falling In results are uowiuh wi
tlo Early ItlBors. A vlai of theso lit
tlo pills In tho vest pocket la a cor
tnln oiinrnnliin headache, '.ill

lousnoBS, torpid liver and ail of tho
Ills resulting from constipation. Thoy
tonlo and Btron..thon tho liver Sold
by Tallman & Co,

M Every woman coveti

mmrn WM M MFmM many of them deplore themWm mmm loss of their girliah form.
after marriage.' The bearingIM4 MW of cmldru1 ift of,en destructive

WW ffffPff to tlie mother's shapclineu.
All of this can be avoided

however, by the use of Mother's Friend before baby comes, as this
liniment always prepares the body for (he strain upon it, and

Preserves the symmetry of her form. Mother a Friend overcomes all the

danircr of child-birt- nnd carries the expectant mother safely through

this .critical period without pain. It is woman s Crcatet blessing.

Thousands gratefully tell of the benefit and relief derived from the,

Mother'suse of this wonuerxui
remedv. Sold by all
druggists at$i.ooper
bottle. Our little
book, telling all about
this liniment, will be sent free

Tfc Britfltld Rwaliter Co., Ittuti, 8a.

INSURE IN
IS

Reliable Companies

That pay their losses
promptly. Our companies
stand at the head of the list.

' Aweti
Hartford 'ire insurance Co.f 12,2Mf,07t
Alllauce Assurance Co. . ai.Oaii.Wtt
London &, Lancashire Klr'

IiiHtiranee Co.. 2l4,,s:J
.Vorth British A Mercantile

Co ll,W)ft,l)7-- l

Jtoyal lunnronee Co 22,8l)7,lfi5

FRANK B. CLOPTON

AGENT

U2 EAST COURT ST.

BEST FOR THE;
BOWELS ;

. t. ...tir . riiilt.F. IttAlttiv mo trmpn t of thl
somIi rterr j r III ir will I. Krp yoiil t

tont rtiltr!HI lnltt, t llilliriHUil. Tl PhKiotli- I

ajr of hvryltic thv bontll
Minil lit' t '

CANDY
CATHARTIC

EAT 'EtA LIKE CANDY
Hirkm. Wruk.ii II', ikI W rnu

Mr lo Writ, lor liri. mtuifv l or
Iron ,

munsa iitairnv.ionnM. tiiimun jm ron.
KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAN

The French
Restaurant
Best 25 cent Meal in the City

Private Dining Parlors

Elegant Famished Rooms in
Connection

GUS LaFONTAlNE, Prop.
633 Main Street

AND

Building
Material

Of all Description I ah

Sash, Doors & Windows

Made to order. BnildinR
paper, lime, cement, brick
and sand, wood gutters for
bams and dwellings a spec
ialty,

Oregon
Yard

Alta St, Opp. Court House

MAKE YOUR MARK

IN THE

Don't lx satisfied to move
nlonfr in the name old way for
low wagfH. AVo can help you
carve out a successful career.
'DioudiiiulK have inerea.'-p- d their
ralaries by following our plan.

We can train you In spare time
and at small co-- t for any of the
following MMitiouH :

MeclkUciI, IClectrloul, KtuJitn,
or Civil Unulneur, ICIectrlclim.
Survoj'ur, Arcllllect, Irnlt-tillti- l,

lioolcU lor, Htt-nou- r

Ttiiiulior, Hhow Card Writer
Window Drnmor, or Ail. Writer

SCHOOLS

Box 799

SCKANTON, PA.

Or mil on our heal reire&cnta-iiue- .
T IK. Urncking, 127 Lee strett

Pcutlleton, On.

Walter's Mills

Capacity, 150 barrels a day.

Hour exchanged for wheat.

Flour, Mill Feed, Chopped
etc., always on hand.

Mick,,

t o furn.sh the I

1 thcinatl.i!

S.Wi!

GOOD

1 hive goods
.1w"'cn is id

reasonable f

Foil

w. c.

Leave orders I

CigJi

CO
Let as HI jJ
uio win

Recogniied
and most e:ononj

We are prepareil

tract with you I

winter s supply,
liver coal or w.
part ol the city,

Main Street

MIES'

Will nirtt the I

iiuotfd by anjom

It EAT when M

your urdr.

3i6 COURTI

Thi Oregon

founa on Mle it '

XuI THEATRE
TONIGHT and every Evening at 8, and Matinee Saturday AltaaH

Fashionable Vatidevilfe THE ,1, t$S "wS"

EDISON

NOVELTY

SPECIALTY

COMPANY

WORLD

n

HOOLIGAN, GLOOMY GUSX
J

ArVm VA17rtTinnn . nT7CT .

10, 20

Lumber

CORRESPONDENCE

Flouring

AND 30

Laatz

MEAT

cm
HAPPY

MOTION


